the world’s finest faces

Take a gander at this collection of more than 350 fonts to add spice and personality to your design projects. Imagine the possibilities of typographic delights you could create with such a diverse palette of type styles.

The fonts you see in this PDF are all available from Chank Co. Chank Fonts bring character to your designs by giving unique voice to the printed word. Used on their own or in conjunction with classic typefaces, Chank Fonts will surely add flavor, excitement and style to your design work.

Chank Fonts are crafted using the newest technologies to provide you, the font user, with highest quality fonts available today. We continuously strive for typographic excellence and we take pride in bringing you great fonts. The typefaces you see here are all available for both Macintosh and Windows computers, in convenient OpenType, TrueType or webfont formats.

This document is a convenient set of “line listings” intended to be a handy reference guide for knowing which fonts are available from Chank Co. These fonts on display at Chank.com and available from most reputable font distributors. Please contact us directly for licensing information for worksites, server use or embedding these fonts in apps, games and eBooks.

Chank Fonts can be obtained 24 hours a day directly from our fine distributors, including MyFonts.com, Fonts.com, Typekit, Fontspring and Font Bros. If you see a font in this book that's not available online, contact us directly via email fonts@chank.com. For more info, visit our website, chank.com.

Enjoy these fonts and use them often!

Mister Chank Diesel
Mister Chank Diesel
American Alphabetician
NEW RELEASES!

Some recent font releases from Chank Co...

Good Bad Man Silent Film
Fosho Skyscraper Font
Urban Circus Art
Destructive Decisions Tragedy
Broken Dreams
Designy overdesign bliss
Tenderloin
Fluxation of Alien Worlds
Kazootie Papercut
Particulate Shapes
Menomonia Semi-Serifed
Adrianna Smart and Modern
Horchata Tamarindo
Adrianna Extended font family, cascading from Thin to ExtraBold. 12 pt.

PUZZLED by the exploding mackerel, Aquaman returns to the Hall of Justice.
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PUZZLED by the exploding mackerel, Aquaman returns to the Hall of Justice.

MATH LEAGUE is a fun, challenging activity for boosting math skills.

MATH LEAGUE is a fun, challenging activity for boosting math skills.

MATH LEAGUE is a fun, challenging activity for boosting math skills.

MATH LEAGUE is a fun, challenging activity for boosting math skills.

MATH LEAGUE is a fun, challenging activity for boosting.

ACADEMIC ALL-STAR: More Brain Powers!

ACADEMIC ALL-STAR: More Brain Power!

ACADEMIC ALL-STAR: More Brain Power!

ACADEMIC ALL-STAR: More Brain Power!

ACADEMIC ALL-STAR: More Brain Power!

PLEASE NOTE: Postage rate increases take effect January 9, 2006. Regular first-class postage in the continental U.S. now costs 39¢. Please make a note of it. We cannot deliver mail if there aren’t enough stamps on it. Canadian residents ask your postal carrier for details.
A SENSIBLE MODERN SANS: THE ADRIANNA EXTENDED FONT FAMILY

BEHAVE!

A Quicker Start in the Morning

BRANDING SPECIALISTS

Touch of Lightning

Mimosa Sunshine

SPARKLING POMEGRANATE JUICE

You’re a Design Genius

Rare American Beauty

GENUINE & SOPHISTICATED

MISBEHAVING
Adrianna Extended - Ultralight
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkLlMMmNñOøoPpRrSßsTtUüuVvvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&?! 

Adrianna Extended - Ultralight Italic
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkKkLlMMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&?! 

Adrianna Extended - Thin
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkKkLlMMmNñOøoPpRrSßsTtUüuVvvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&?! 

Adrianna Extended - Thin Italic
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkKkLlMMmNñOøoPpRrSßsTtUüuVvvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&?! 

Adrianna Extended - Light
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkKkLlMMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&?! 

Adrianna Extended - Light Italic
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkKkLlMMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&?! 

Adrianna Extended - Regular
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkKkLlMMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&@?! 

Adrianna Extended - Italic
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkKkLlMMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&@?! 

Adrianna Extended - Regular Small Caps
AÅABBCÇcDdÉEEFFGGHHlijjKKLLMMmNÑOØoPPQQRRSSSTTUÜUVVVWWXXYYZZ $123456789&?! 

Adrianna Extended - Demibold
AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhljkkKkLlMMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&@?! 

Wait, That's not all! Keep on Scrolling...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Font Style</th>
<th>Font Name</th>
<th>Sample Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Extended - Demibold Italic</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&amp;@?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Extended - bold</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&amp;@?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Extended - bold Italic</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&amp;@?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Extended - bold Small Cap</td>
<td>AAABBCcCcDDeéEFfGG HHlljjKKllMMMNñOøoPPQQ RRSSSTTUÜuVVVVwWXXyyzz $0123456789&amp;?! SANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Extended - Extrabold</td>
<td>AaBbCcCcDdEeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMnOoPpQqRrSsTTuUvVwWwXxyZz 0123456789&amp;@?! Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Extended - Extrabold Italic</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz 0123456789&amp;@?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Extended - Extrabold Small Cap</td>
<td>AAABBCcCcDDeéEFfGG HHlljjKKllMMMNñOøoPPQQ QQRRSSSTTUÜuVVVVWwWwXxYYzz$0123456789&amp;?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Thin</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&amp;?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna light</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&amp;?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Regular</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&amp;?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Italic</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOøoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&amp;?!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrianna Demibold</td>
<td>AåaBbCcCcDdEéeFfGgHhlijjKkLmMmNñOoPpQqRrSßsTtUüuVvWwXxYyZz $0123456789&amp;?! Modest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BigSmalls Regular**

abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 &$?!ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Curious mixture of uppers & lowers

---

**BigSmalls Bold**

abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 &$?!ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 &$?!ABCDEFghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 &$?!§FiFl1/2 3/4

Uppers are lowers ‘LOGO font’

---

**Billsville**

abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 @123456789 &$?!abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 @123456789 &$?!abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 @123456789 &$?!abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 @123456789 &$?!abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 @123456789 &$?!abcdefgijklmnopqrstuvwxyzABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789 &$?!123456789123456789

---

**Bones**

ROUNDED FORMS

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789 &$?!123456789123456789

Someday Serifs with Clean Smooth Corners
Braingelt Premium

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcde
FGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789&?! 

Braingelt Standard

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz12345&åçñøé$¢?!

Bonehead

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Zabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz&?!

Brainhead

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

Zabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123

Buckethead

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

YZabcdefghijklmopqrstuvwxyz!

Brimley by Tim Drabandt & Chank Diesel

Brimley Pointy Cursive

AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPp
QqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz123456789&?!
Saturday Morning Cartoons

L0UD NOISES, CLANGING SOUNDS, CELEBRATION!

Friendly little chipmunks stealing my seeds

DO you know the muffin man? The one on Blueberry Lane...

YES! YES! I KNOW HIM

WHIMSICAL WORDS

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED

Childproof Alphabets

© 2015 CHANK! FONTS AVAILABLE FROM WWW.CHANK.COM
Chauncy Deluxxe

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Friendlier
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789%?! 

Chauncy Deluxxe Medium

Quirky Artistic Script Bounces Across the Page
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Characters
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789%$!

Chauncy Deluxxe Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Conversation
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789%$!

Chauncy Decaf

Chauncy Calms Down a Bit in Decaf Variation
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Hand-Drawn
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789%?! 

Coffee is Nice, But Hold Off on the Caffeine at Night

Chauncy Decaf Medium

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ CROWNED WORLD MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPION

Chauncy Decaf Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Fresh Air Generates More Calming Emotions

Chauncy Fatty

Small Folk Enjoy Jungle Smoothies!
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ Inflate
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789
Chauncy Pro

So Many Different Options, I can't decide which one. Let's go get some chocolate!

Chauncy Pro is the fancy OpenType upgrade to the original Chauncy fonts. "Decaf" variation is Stylistic Set #1. There's some new swash in there now, too.

Chauncy Pro Italic

So Many Different Options! Let's go with Vanilla!

Chauncy Pro Bold

Bigger better and bolder
So Many Different Options! Let's go with banana key lime pie, rocky road & mud tracks

Chauncy Pro Bold Italic

So Many Options! I want them all!
Chippewa Falls

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 123456789 & MORE!

Drink Fresh Sparkling Water

CHUB

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 123456789 & more!

Chumley Skinny

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 123456789 '! 

Freakadelic!

Based on Chauncy Fatty, with new Medium & Skinny weights.

Chumley Medium

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 123456789 & Polkarific!

Chumley Fatty

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 123456789 & Funkotronic!

Chunder

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 123456789 & Fantasy!

This Charming Lummox

Cocaine

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 123456789 &
An unexpected turn of events & a fateful twist for the better!

Collateral Damage (by Chris Hunt and Andrea McKennan)

Don't swear in front of the bird

Sometimes typewriter type should just be used at smaller sizes, for nostalgia's sake.

COSMIC HOLIDAY come join my black hole celebration
Couchlover

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijkmnopqrstuvwxyz $1234567*?! Squirrels Take My Nuts, Give Nothing in Return

Couchlover Light

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcd efghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 123456789&¢#$*?! Aggressive House Sparrows Emit Tweets of Joy

Crusti

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
mnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#! Twisting Tornado Time

CrustiER

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcde fghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#! Monsters

CrustiEst

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#!

CrustiWacky

HAMMERED CHARACTERS
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#! Crazy

Darling Nikki (drawn by Nicole Blackman)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#! Seductive, Sleek and Stylish Rockstar. Diva Handwriting
MAYBE A LITTLE TOUCH OF ART DECO SEASONING MIGHT HELP?
EUROPE’S SECRET CODEBREAKER HERO!

Big Round Terminals

She does not know how much they love her

TIME FOR INTERVENTION?
Dinkle Bold Italic  font by Diana Hollingsworth Gessler & Chank Diesel

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ&*?abcdefghijkmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789!

dinkle condensed regular  font by Diana Hollingsworth Gessler & Chank Diesel

AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIjJkKlLmMnNoOpPqQrRsStTvUvVwWxxYyZz€*?!123456789## multitasking

dinkle condensed italic  font by Diana Hollingsworth Gessler & Chank Diesel

AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIjJkKlLmMnNoOpPqQrRsStTvUvVwWxxYyZz€*?!123456789## double time!

dinkle condensed bold  font by Diana Hollingsworth Gessler & Chank Diesel

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ&*?abcdefghijkmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789!

Drunk Cowboy

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ&?!

abcdefgihjklmnopqrstuvwxyz0&$¢*@ western whimsy cowboy saloon favorite

Dry Cowboy

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ&?!

abcdefgihjklmnopqrstuvwxyz$2345€ more legible cowboy sensibility
Eatwell Chubby

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ#*?!abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$

Eatwell Skinny

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&?!

Eatwell Tall

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz12345&?!

ElHombre

AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz*?!12345&$

EvaGalore

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz?!

123456789&$ HANGING AROUND

Monkeys Swinging On Trees

Farmers Delight

FleurDeWee

© 2015 CHANK!

FONTS AVAILABLE FROM WWW.CHANK.COM
# Go Font Yourself!

Fonts are the voice of the printed word. Enjoy the new “Go Font Yourself” handwriting fontpak & start speaking in all these neat handwriting fonts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GFY Aunt Susan</th>
<th>GFY Kimberly</th>
<th>GFY Pollak</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking the dog. Back in 5 min.</td>
<td>Crazy bitch fakes her death</td>
<td>DAMN SEASON ENDING INJURIES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GFY Brutus</th>
<th>GFY Loopy</th>
<th>GFY Shue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YIKES! BIG INVISIBLE RABBITS</td>
<td>The Whimsical Wonder</td>
<td>“They promoted me to New York”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GFY HeySteve</th>
<th>GFY Marcie</th>
<th>GFY Ralston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hey Steve, Where’d you hide the cat?</td>
<td>A mature, sophisticated cursive</td>
<td>Sailors in uniform, saluting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GFY Jacks Blueprint</th>
<th>GFY ManCini</th>
<th>GFY Sidney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirrels in the soffits &amp; fascia</td>
<td>Generous millionaire’s advice</td>
<td>Lucrative career in prostitution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GFY Jeanna</th>
<th>GFY Michael</th>
<th>GFY Sunny</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, faster, &amp; BETTER!</td>
<td>our new chief resident</td>
<td>A Contemporary Cursive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GFY Josie</th>
<th>GFY Palmer</th>
<th>GFY Thornesmith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkK</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkK</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp and fresh like a spring shower</td>
<td>A tasty job: Cookie Quality Control</td>
<td>She Never Liked That Intern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GFY Kersti</th>
<th>GFY Peggy</th>
<th>GFY Woodward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkK</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkK</td>
<td>AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
<td>MmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtVvXxZz?!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inexplicable Distractions Await</td>
<td>Flick of the wrist adds flair</td>
<td>BEND IT LIKE BECKENBAUER!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **GFY Artie** Short, sharp & handsome guy
2. **GFY Bobby** Our heaviest marker yet
3. **GFY Bobby’s Kid** Just learning how to write good
4. **GFY Bracco** Seriously pre-determined
5. **GFY Butcher** Pork-producer’s favorite type
6. **GFY Carmela** Supple and sexy mother
7. **GFY Christoph** Strong loyal fearless new captain
8. **GFY Clarice** Federal handwriting journal academy
9. **GFY Erin** More music, better life!
10. **GFY Father Mike** Poetic lilting sort of frilly
11. **GFY Finn** Type font casual flair architect
12. **GFY Furio** Strong conversational authorship
13. **GFY Georgio** Strong stylish voiceover
14. **GFY Janice** Shabby chic, hippy flair tip
15. **GFY Junior** Westward left-hand bent just a bit
16. **GFY Madre** Gentle cursive, motherly script
17. **GFY Meadow** Flash dancing journal words
18. **GFY Paulie** Competent, truly mad walnuts
19. **GFY Syl** Smarter blogger entry nightclub
20. **GFY Tina** Scrapbooker’s funky friend
21. **GFY Tony** The boss man strength wit action
22. **GFY Uncle Junior** Banker’s chickenscratch
23. **GFY Vito** Light & dainty country kitchen flair
The Regional sketchbook champion

The Good Bad Man Italic

Font by Sierra Kamatchus & Chank Diesel
HELLOWEEN ROTODESIGN FONTPAK - 7 SPOOKY FONTS

Creature Pro

Creature Comforts
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Zombie

Zombie at my door
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 12345!

Motörhead Grotesk

Motörhead Grotesk Scratches
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLmMnNoOpPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz?!

Omnivore

Omnivore Eats Everything!
CAUTION: BOUNTY HUNTERS AT WORK
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLmMnNoOpPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz2&?!

Horror Hotel

HORROR HOTEL OH NO ~ VACANCY!
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 12345!

Conundrum

CONUNDRUM: BLOCKY SCHIZOPHRENIA
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLmMnNoOpPqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz&12345!

Maynard Pro

MAYNARD IS DANGEROUS!
AABBCCDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLmMnNoOpPqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz?!

© 2015 CHANK!

FONTS AVAILABLE FROM WWW.CHANK.COM
Back to da Nitty-Gritty!

Harvester

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456789&‡#$*?! Farmer's Delight

STRONG WHOLE GRAINS

Harvester 3D

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456789&‡#$*?! Farm Fresh

Back to' da Nitty-Gritty!

Hilde Sharpie font by Hilde & Chank

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THE BEST PERSON EVER!

Norwegian Handwriting

HooskerDoo

CAR CRASH EXCITEMENT!

HooskerDont
Everyone could always use a few more hugs!

I was so excited to see her that I ran over and gave her a big squeeze!

Don’t Worry, Be Happy

Warm & fuzzy feelings

We Can Help.

Now introducing a big friendly font family that works like magic.
AN EXTENDED PAUSE

Learning How The World Works Takes Time

NEW FLAVOR SENSATION!
Jawbox Chanky

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcd
efgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢?! A Whole Punk Family to Rock

Jawbreaker

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcd
efgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢*?!

Katwalk

MODERN FLAVORS

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcd
efgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢*?! Ö FAKÉ-CYRILIC

Kaputnikov (see also: Dekapot Cyrillic)

ДВÇDÉFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ123456789&$¢*?! Ö FAKÉ-CYRILIC

Kazootie

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcd
efgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢*?! Ö PAPER CUTS ROCK

Keester

font by Jim Parkinson

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcd
efgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢*?! Ö PAPER CUTS ROCK

Keester Black

font by Jim Parkinson

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcd
efgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢*?! Ö PAPER CUTS ROCK

© 2015 CHANK! FONTS AVAILABLE FROM WWW.CHANK.COM
Can be used at smaller sizes for a legible, yet “printed” texture and feel. “Freckled” variety adds a little extra grit for more saucy kick.

-SOMETIMES SMALLER IS BETTER.
Fenway Celebrates the Beaning, Makes Yanks Fans Furious.

Simple and Bright with a Little Spunk
NOTHING COMPLICATED ABOUT MARKETING LIQUOR

LEGIBLE FOR THE BLURRY EYED

Rally TIME: 10pm

Who will be the first to call the dinosaurs? I'll place my bet.
A Practical Handwriting Sample Here

Welcome to Bright New Civilization

Our Different Way of Doing Things

What the Villagers Are Talking About
Menomonia Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz&1234?!

Just What Main Street Needs Today

Menomonia Medium

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz&1234?!

Trading Horseshoes for Grapefruit

Menomonia Medium Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz&1234?!

A line of smaller fine print text down here would show how good the font looks at smaller sizes.

Mikrokoszmo

FONT BY MARCEL ZELLEWGER

Millesime

Here’s one that reproduces a printed texture and an inky fuzziness. As if printed on cotton bond, perhaps.

AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz $ 123456789 & @*?!

COURSE & GRAINY EDGES like ink on paper

Millesime Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyzabc
defghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz0123456789&?!
Millesime Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$@#?!

Millesime Bold Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabc
defghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&?!

Mingler
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#*?! 

Mingler Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#*?! 

Mingler Medium
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#*?! 

Mingler Medium Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#*?! 

Mingler Bold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#*?! 

Mingler Bold Italic
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&¢#*?! 

Mingler ExtraBold
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabc
defghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz56789&$?!
Tasty Classic Pan Pizza

1 topping, 2 toppings, 3 toppings, 4 toppings
FIVE IS PROBABLY A BIT TOO MANY

chewy, gooey

What do you like most about your 'za? Want to add hot red pepper flakes?

What do you like most about your 'za? Want to add some parmesan cheese?

I think the best thing about pizza is the sauce, it's all about the sauce & crust.

Let's get extra sauced tonight.

a great meal to cover all food groups: protein, carbs, vegetables and dairy

DEEP DISH!

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$!!
Mingler Nipsy

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghiJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#*?! 

Mingler Ritzy

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghiJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#*?! 

Mingler Tipsy

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghiJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#*?! 

Mingler Snowy

THE SEASON'S FROSTIEST FONT!

Miss AmyLynn

FONT BY AMY BROWN & CHANK DIESEL

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghiJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#*?! 
Excellent Penmanship, Well-Rehearsed Characters

Bonus Swash and Ligature Features

Miss AmyLynn Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghiJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#*?! 
Excellent Penmanship, Well-Rehearsed Characters

Miss AmyLynn Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghiJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#*?! REALLY CREATIVE DISHES

Miss AmyLynn Bold Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdef
ghiJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$¢#*?!
Mister Frisky (see also Professor Minty)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz12345&$*?! Popular Halloween Movies, Candy and Fun Dancing Across Your Page Like Fred Astaire

Mister Frisky Bold (see also Uncle Stinky Bold)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789& Peaches?

Bet
t
ter Stocking Stuff
ers!

Mister Hand

Mister Marker

Mister Twiggy

Mister Twiggy

Mister Twiggy

Nature

Moonshine

Rough Around the Edges. Old-Fashioned

Murkshine

Murkshine

© 2015 CHANK! 
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Naughties  By David Art Wales, Ministry of Culture

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456$¢#?! Crazy Lifestyle

Newercastle  By Kevin Hayes, LovelyMPLS

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456$¢#?! Crazy Lifestyle

Who Murdered the King?

A PLACE FOR FUN IN YOUR LIFE: THE MALL!

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456789$¢#*?! CLEVER: Cigarette Proportions Namesake

Nicotine Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456789$¢#*?! MAIN STAGE HEADLINE Front & Center

Nicotine Jazz

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456789$¢#*?! PLAYFUL: Miles Davis Spoons Brad Mehldau

Nicotine Bold

EMBOLDENED AND STRONGER, FIT & SMART

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456789$¢#*?! THE DOCTOR WILL SEE YOU NOW

Nicotine Bold Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
123456789$¢#*?! THE WIND is on your back today!
Old typewriter still gets the message across, sends letters dancing across the page.

Dear John, I miss you.
Giant Space Robots

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz12345&$?!

Orbus

Flintsonian Futureserif

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz1234&?

Parkway Hotel

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefgh Celebrating Americana!

Parkway Motel

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123?!?

Parkway Resort-o-tel

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123?!? FANTABULOUS!

Particulate

Shapes Become Letters
Player Piano

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz$&?! DON'T SHOOT THE PIANO PLAYER!

Porkshop

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789%
Prudent Boozers Seal of Approval

Porkshop Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz1234!

Porkshop Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456!

Porkshop Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123!

Professor Minty

Mr. Frisky + Uncle Stinky + a bunch of special OpenType features like Swash, SmallCaps & Contextual Alts.

AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLmM
NnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvXxYz?

aabbccddeeffgghhiiijkkllmmnnooppqrsstttuvwxyz

BOO! HAPPY HALLOWEEN!
Rhumbahut Deluxe by Matt Frost

Fancy Caps

Creepy Lookin’ Alternates

Ribjoint

Rosemary

SandraOh by Monkeymike

Sarcastic Robot

Where do you go for a monospace font with some humanity in it?

SARCASTIC ROBOT

Saucy Millionaire

Really Hilarious Pick-up Lines
TARTAN CABARET
BY TIM DEGNER & CARLA ZETINA-YGLESIAS
Finden Sie das Haus ist mit der roten Tür. Wie ist mein Deutsch?
Wo ist mein Bier gegangen?

DIRTY HANDS SPREAD DISEASES

WASH HANDS!

DIRTY HANDS SPREAD DISEASES

WASHINGTON
Skippy Sharp

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
&$¢?! 123456789 Working Man’s Handwriting

Soccerboy

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
&$¢?! #123456789&@?! Gooooool! USA!

Sodom (see also: Gomorrah) by Bill Moran, Blinc Publishing

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
&$¢?! 123456789 SODOM!

Sleep. Eat. Dream. Typography

SooperCosmic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
&$¢?! 123456789 and@?! Planet Red

Space Race

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
&$¢?! 123456789 Competing Superpowers

Space Toaster

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
&$¢?! 123456789 WHAT ARE YOUR SUPERPOWERS?

Space Toaster Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
&$¢?! 123456789 Intergalactic Boldness

Fun Birthday Party Madness!
Spunkflakes by Spunk Design Machine

Stingray by Chank Diesel & Ben Balvanz

Sunflower

A FAMILIAR VINTAGE TYPEWRITER - A BIT FUZZY & CROOKED - BUT CLEAR

Sunshine

HELLO SUNSHINE!

Swingdancer

Swing Dancing!

Right, Left, Rock Step - Fancy Footing
Passing Notes in Class is Capitalized Offense

Swister Bold by Alison Olmack & Chank Diesel

Quietly Walks Into a Room & Everyone Notices

Swister Extrabold by Alison Olmack & Chank Diesel

Fuzzy Sweater Season

Strawberry

Always Look On the Bright Side

Snowball!
Trucker Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &¢?!67890

ABCDEFHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ&$¢?!67890

Swash Feature Adds More Speed

Flying Over Head

ABCDEFGHJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ &$¢?!67890

Handmade Poster Art Alternates for ALL KIELBASA & BIKE PARTY THIS WEEKEND!

Twigdancer

Funny Twigdancer

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &¢?!123456

Made out of all-natural ingredients

CANDY WATER n' TANGY TREATS

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &$¢?!0123456789

Uncle Stinky see also: Mister Frisky
It’s only through the use of a typeface that a designer can learn the true nuances of a particular font. Since he first introduced the Venis fonts in January 2001, Chank has been using his classy text font Venis for newsletters, proposals, and virtually all correspondence. Through such exhaustive use, he realized the need for display versions to accompany the text weights. Thus the release of Venis Extra Bold and Venis Extra Bold Italic.

With the addition of Venis Extra Bold and Venis Extra Bold Italic, this font family has extreme versatility and can be used confidently for all your design needs. In addition to their practical function as complimentary display fonts, the Venis Extra Bolds are strong enough to withstand the typographic torture of multiple Photoshop effects.

Venis is Chank’s third text family (Bawdy & Yearling came first). It is clean, simple and elegant with nice contrast, but it is not the most academically correct font. Chank’s creative liberties give Venis some unique qualities in its characters, which you’ll especially notice in the signature lowercase y.

Typographic aficionado Hrant Papazian of themicrofoundry.com says, "Venis dances in the light." He admires Chank’s free thinking and the font’s free spirit. "In fact," Papazian says, "I feel Venis’ y to be a notable contribution to type design."

The Venis Family is optimized for print. Use these fonts in newsletters, proposals, brochures, magazines, books, and other text-heavy paper products. They will bring a pure elegance to your designs.
VENIS BOLD
It's only through the use of a typeface that a designer can learn the true nuances of a particular font. Since he first introduced the Venis fonts in January 2001, Chank has been using his classy text font Venis for newsletters, proposals, and virtually all correspondence. Through such exhaustive use, he realized the need for display versions to accompany the text weights. Thus the release of Venis Extra Bold & Venis Extra Bold Italic (9 pt.)

VENIS ITALIC
With the addition of Venis Extra Bold and Venis Extra Bold Italic, this font family has extreme versatility and can be used confidently for all your design needs. In addition to their practical function as complimentary display fonts, the Venis Extra Bolds are strong enough to withstand the typographic torture of multiple Photoshop effects. (9 pt.)

VENIS BOLD ITALIC
Venis is Chank's third text family (Bawdy & Yearling came first). It is clean, simple and elegant with nice contrast, but it is not the most academically correct font. Chank's creative liberties give Venis some unique qualities in its characters, which you'll especially notice in the signature lowercase y. (9 pt.)

VENIS EXTRABOLD
Typographic afficionado Hrant Papazian of themicropoundry.com says, “Venis dances in the light.” He admires Chank’s free thinking and the font’s free spirit. “In fact,” Papazian says, “I feel Venis’ y to be a notable contribution to type design.” (9 pt.)

VENIS EXTRABOLD ITALIC
The Venis Family is optimized for print. Use these fonts in newsletters, proposals, brochures, magazines, books, and other text-heavy paper products. They will bring a pure elegance to your designs. (9 pt.)
Venis Pro

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz & $1234?!

Venis Pro Light

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &$?! 12345678 Light & Fresh

Venis Pro Light Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &$?! & 123456789 whisper softly

Venis Pro Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &$?! 12345

Venis Pro Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &$?! 123456789

Venis Pro Bold Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &$?! 12345

Venis Pro Extrabold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz & $1234?!

Venis Pro Extrabold Italic

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz &$?!
Venis SmallCaps
AABBCcDDDeEeffGGHhIIjjKkLLMMNNooPPQQRSSsttuUVwXXYYZZ123456789&@$?!A Breakfast of Ham & Cheese Omelets

Venis SmallCaps Bold
AABBCcDDDeEeffGGHhIIjjKkLLMMNNooPPQQRSSsttuUVwXXYYZZ123456789

Venis SmallCaps ExtraBold
ABCDDEfghkLMOpQRssTuVwXXYYZZ!

Westsac
Visit Westsac Some Day
ABCDDEFghijklMNopqrstuvwxYyzABCDEFghijklMNopqrstuvwxYyz123456789$?!

Font Making Workshops Are Fun!

Wichita  font by M Doughty & Chank Diesel
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefg hijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789(&$¢#%*)?!

Woodrow
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefg hijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789(&$¢#%*)?!

Wordy Diva  font by Lisa Bralts & Chank Diesel
what's your office thing?
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcdefg hijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789(&$¢#%*)?!
Yellabelly

AaBbCcCdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVvWwXxYyZz12356789&$#*?! An Interesting Variation

ZsaZsaGalore

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZabcd
efgijklmnopqrstuvwxyz123456789&$*?! Like Alice in Wonderland

The End.